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For Vice-President^

OF* .The *** of now aduetltiM")
hat crowded oat editor**! and other matters.

The EIooUoq to Ureeirrtllo Count
We publish elsewhere a tables elatemeatof the Kleeiio* held throaghoat

Greenville County, on Wednesday last..
Ill is. is not an efBoia! etabqnoent. ae the
CbthdaieMcnaere of Election for the Qouoty
did not commence counting the totei until
yesterday morning, S2d inst., but whatever
Ganges there tnay be, they will not effhst

the Wiiilk- The following persons Have
been elected fcooffi^f" ,\*T7v

tonute.'Thoe. <$rpbiiaMiob.bMul 7;,t
*j Asm of -AfprMttWiw*. C«k>nel. Junes
McCultough, John H. (Wwin, Oolonet S.
8. Crittenden* and J. P. Moore. )(l

(Xtrk of Omri.V. A. MeDanicL Ffiv/
Joijf of Probata.S, J. Dottthit.
Sheriff.+i. L. Sonlbern. « ' J
County Cot*mia*ioner?.W. C. Ooodwin(

W, J, Wfit end A. R. MeDavid. j
1 Coroner.Wm. II. Goodlett. : ,

&hool Co*ntni**ifner*~J%B. HL Teyior. j

. ):» I' *v ..Hi**"*": ^LcUi '

,Tb© Stat© Hoot Ion. .(iy ;j(
The eleetion held throughout this State,

on Wedneaday last Jeth lost* tap resulted
by a large piajority, varying fiou fifteen
to thirty thousand,, in the aueeem of the
Regular Republican or Mosea ticket In toto,
carrying twenty.two Counties out of thirty*
1*6,W. Touiissofr, his opponent, receivinga majority of the rotes east only in An*
derron, Charleston, Greenville, Horry, Lexiogton,OconeO, Pickens, Spartanburg, Union
and York!1 That such would be the result,
those who knew anything at all of the pub*.
He mattere of the Stain, had no diffloulty In
foreseeing. The Bolters' movement, from
Ita very birth, gave unmistakable evidence
Ofweakneat, end it grew no belter fast..
The result ia, the candidate who baa been
held up to pubhe view by the Boltere as

the worat man in thia very corrupt State,
will walk into the Gubernatorial office of
South Carolina with the least bit of trouble,
backed by a majority of vote* that evineea
that what was so extensively charged <
iciinit him vu not beli&ved- or the voters

themselves were an bad a* be (Moses) van

said to be, or that iboae exercising suffrage
io the Bute are too ignorant to know how <

to vote; which, we are oot' prepared to
eaj.

Whatever may be eaid to the diemlvan*
tage of Fkamxlin, J. Moses. Jr , his being a

native and to the manor born, will com*

mend him in the eyes of many who were

opposed to his election. That this fact will
have a tendency to control hit course In

"Administering the government honestly and
fairly'to all alike, let us hope. Gov. Moses
eomes into office at a time when the servieeaOf a good and wise man are needed at
the helm of the State, aod it he will bnt
correct a few.of the great evils, from the
effects of which the Bute's existence as an

honorable commonwealth is sorely threat*
cned, he will deserve the thinks and great*
ful applause of every one, be he a native or

no, it matters sot what may have been his
past record.
Gov. Moses, on the evening after (be

election, in Columbia, at k meeting at which
speeches were made by Mr. Hoge, Comp
tioller-General elect, Gov. Scott and others'
thus spoke This clap-trap, if. it has any
significance at all is from the fact of comingfrom the Governor elect.

" After music by Thompson's band, Gen.
Elliott introduced Hon. F. J. Moses, Jr, as

unquestionably the Governor eleot of Sonlh
Carolina^ Qcnsral Moeea, on making hie
appearance, was loudly cheered, lie stated
that it gave liirn pleasure to appear before
tbe Republicans of Richland County, who
had acquitted themselves so not ly in tl)e
election, and congratulated them that despitethe traitors within our ranks, and the
enemies without, the party had preserved *
its rnity, and administered ac overwhelm- 1

log defeat to its opponents. From the 1

mountains to the seabosrd the news has '

flashed along the wires that the State re- 1

news its pledges to a free, Republican form 4

of government. Those whom we have had '
to meet on the stump have set up the auda- 4

cions claim to » monopoly of honesty sod t
virtue, have shown themselves willing to '

sell themselves to their enemies for Demo- 1

erslie votes. He had made no pledges to '
our opponents. Hoped the era of good
feeling had dawned, when the two reees c

would pat away all enmity and dwell to- '

getber in peace and harmony. He would (

see that no white man was wronged, and *

no colored man oppressed. The humblest
citizen shonld have all bis rights. He also
pledged himself to so economical and honestadminist ration of the government, and t
should try to merit their approval, and (
hoped they woold be able to say, ' Well
done, good and faithful servant.
Wo annex the State ticket, as elected,

and who will, at an early day, assume the tj
government of tbe State:
Governor, Franklin J. Moses, Jr.
Lieut. Gov, Riobard H. Gleavee, colored.
Attorney-Geo., Samuel W. Melton. ,
rise, of State, Henry E Hayoe, colored. tl
State Trea'er, Francis L. Cardoso, colored. Q
Comptroller-General, Solomon L. Hoge. p
sup. »i BXiuciuiou, sueius k. Vinson.

Adjutant-Oen , Henry W. Purvis, eol. t|
The following have been elected as men* d

bera of Congress; a

fitate at Large, R. II. Cain, eolnred. 1«
First Dfs., Joseph H, Raioey, colored.
8ecood Dis., Alonr.o J. Ransisr, colored. a

Third Die., Robert B. Elliot, colored. 8
Fourth Die., Alexander S. Wallace.

a
r

An Old Citizen Returning..Mr. L B. ^
Austin, who formerly resided in this city, ^but for the past several years at Bateaviile, #in this County, having entered iuto businesshere, will remove his family to town
on the. first of January. We are glad of \
his return, as Greenvillc liss a plenty of u

rorm for good men. It

filtctlott for An<& ftolioitor*
Tba toIl»vta| I* tin toto nit for Coa^roM

JaSj.{ la
York, SM t la Botrioid, It. oappo.dj ia
Lmhm. W* .ypooodL Walkwe'a alertly,nr. ^

*

in Onnnt 717. Total, lilt.
. Blytho, la AbbovUlo, 1TM. Blytho'omajority. 108.

.' w-to^ » .

. AOOJX UAJTMWL
OfUion to gwiipar JPtrry..The Vitic

bor©' Hw+ld ol the jdth ineUnt.gi*ee the
aonnxedfoneuaat o(jb* dinner given to oar
dlaUoguinbad MIow-pHinen wb«a viellingthe QoooUm of the OoogTeeeioaaJ Dietriet:"h " Tbo dlnnar gotten ap la honor of Got.
Perry, |m| Friday, and at which ho woe
the. dietinguUhed gaeet, rooeired only a
brief notlee in oar Ieat iaaue, owing to theiateneee of the hoar. IU perfect eaeeeie,and the a^mirahfa.arrepgeaieate providedh>r (he affeir, .heie Vrfleeted, however, no
little crOiitend preWupon Ito originatorsand nAbagervirod the oaanTuoae vefdlet
of thoee present, wet that it woe ooe of"ike tooet enjoyebfe occasions ever wltneees
ed lo bar town, Major T. W. WoodwafA,
provided with graee Ot»d dignity. After
the eetibleo bed been diooaeeed with aeet
end energy, ««tmnpore addreaeee were next
ia orderv'end the Major led off la a heads
t»ne nod eloquent speech* Hie conclusion
brought oat Got. Fenry, who delivered a
few brief aamerka, which were Ipadly ap- ;i
pleaded. Col. Moo woe peat called open, a
apd brought down the booec by hie quainthumor. Col. Proycode, and CapUina Gail- 1
lard and Dwight, followed In bappjr ads aI dreeeea, and drew oat beettj plnudili by J
their patriotic allusions and appeal*. Tb» i

assemblage broke ap about 8 p. m., and *

ehortly thereafter out Cornet Bahd aerened- 1
edGov. Pei>ry, and Wet-A highly eodrplif^ebt' iad by hipi at their sweet mueict /.

"|Tbu« ended one of the moat aufceeaaful ,ovations that waa ever tended to a distin*gaiabad man."

Fowlbb. Austin A Co..It will be eeeo
~j mu >urqriisemeni «ri(wt>*r«, that Menrt- j,Fowua, Austin 6 Co. have pnrabaaed the
business aod slock of dry goods, grocsries, gAe., of Messrs. Fowl** A Vaughn, where
Ihpy intend to oontiaue to earry on m«ruhandiiiog.We wish for tbem much sue- t]seas, and the people \n both city and ooun" ^try should give them a oall, at the aland #|opposite to A. A. Forraa, Main Street. #

Sold Out..Mr. Taos. H. Stall, who has lforthe past six years been merchandising *
it Fairview, in Ibis County, basing determinedto remove from lbs State, baa sold
hi* remaining stock of goods, and the stand,disposing of the same to Miss Isabella H.
Henhouse and Messrs. Jo*in R. Harrison a
and i. Wistar Stewart, who will conduct e

a general merchandizing at (he old stand.. J
They are now receiviog a new stoek of 4
geode.
Commiwionbb or Duns..John H. Scho- I

field, Bet}., has been appointed Commission- 1
er of Deeds for the State of Georgia, for
South Carolina, by Governor James M. gSmith. iti

1Adzlfuian Society. . There will be a |public debate of membera of Uiie Society, tin the University Chapel, on Friday even- tiog next, 25th, instant, at oelock. We t
return thanks for an invitation to be prss- s
nt r
« - 1
ukxenvillx liodqk of oocd TBMPLAM, No.

...The following it a list of the Order recentlyorganised :
W A Hudson, WOT;
MissLLJoner, W VT; "

0 W Westmoreland, W 8;
Miss Mamie MeOee, A 8;
Mias Fiorilla Meynardie, F 8 ;
W B Oely, W F ;

TRev Q W Singleton, W C ; tMiss Lida Long, R US;
Mies Corrie Earle, LH3;
L L Fowler, W M ; JMiss E C Hill, A M ;
AF Williams, 10;
J E Owinn, O O ;
John Ducket, P W C T ;
J G Alexander, L D.

ri
Dkatu or a Wandesi.no South Carolinian, li

We find the following among the Kansas C
3ity items in the St. Louis Republican of the nc
fifteenth instant: " Abaet s week ago, a b
itranger, who hailed from Greenville, el
South Carolina, went to tbt bonne of Mr. t'
Says, of the oily, and asked the privilege>f lying down there to feat for a short time, m
>eing unable to get any further on aeeount g>( sudden illnqaa. The permission was t((ranted, and the unknown man never left pdie house alive. He died on Monday. His jtlame was McDonald, and hs haa relatives &Iviog In 8outh Carolina." pWe publish the foregoing, that the friends m>f the deceased, if in Greenville County,
nay know the fate of Mr. MeDonsId, al- ^hough we do not know of aby such lodiIdual.J

. , : b
Orrica Public Wiiaan, I *1

grbbhvillb, October 21st, 1872. j 1,No. of Bales of Cotton weighed and marked hihe past week, one hundred and fort/ four tj144.) A. W. MoBAVIB.
Orrioa Public Wiwrri, 1

Gbkesvillb Depot., Oct. 21st, 1872. J I tl
No. Bales Cotton weighed and marked for b<

be week ending Oct. 21st, two hundred end ih
wenty-seven (227) bale*. rt

M. S.'SCRUOOS.

Commendatory..The Pickens Sentinel of °'
he 18lh inetaet, alluding to the removal to
Ireenvllle of Capt. W. 0. Hilluousk, rr *r

orted by ui, mji;, , .
T<

" We are informed by Captain Hillhouse,
hat be has sucoeeded in procuring a reel-> hi
ence; and will mora ae soon ae hie crope f°
re gathered. We regret exceedingly to
tee Capt Hillhouse ae a citizen, at the ft
ime time congratulate Greenville on the thccesaion of one who is in every sense a «t:entlemsn. Captain H. is one of the Coun of
y Board of Examiners of this County, also R,Trusts.' ia his School District, and his bisrvieea in both plaeea has been incaleula* mle to the community at large. May encftss,in every enterprise, and true happlneaa, ()|ttend him and his through lile."

^

Deputy Matter Pairont of Hutbandry..tr. C. N. Donaldson has beon appointed Dep« re
ly Master, Qrecnvillo Grange Patrons of; T1
husbandry. j ra

JYr* en Mttdmg Mifhi..On Monday nigbt,
about eight o'clock, the lumbar kiln of Maura.
Millar A j^iton, situated near tba Fall* and
the Colored Methodist Ohurcb, burft into a
rbla»a of fee, bad wee a#tire Iy «otamed.Duringtba day, (bin bad bepu a Mb under
lba lumbar, drying 1t, end (|om tb^ it bo
4o«bt caught, with,the aio.a xwult. It wan
remote frem anything likely to oateh oa ire,
therefore the banning did bel *»send. Twe
or three bandied dollar* will eorer all loee.'

-V:.4MAwwvalFitktr m Akmbsom Fakbsb*'
amd Maoaiiwf Aaeoaunswr.Tbe Fair of
tbie Association will by. held at.Aodereoo
Court Hoddo oo October SOtB, Slat itnd Nos
rembar let, 1Vn. There will likely be
good AMoJ from thU Coanly to AttendWfwith thffa foueh aaeeaaa. We have receded,a complimentary card of invitation
from the Seoretaiy, Jahu A. Horr, Beq.

i*»T
Wp oollact the variou* report* of the eleotioaon tlie 16th 1tieteat, aa furnished to the

itallw -» m..I-' "
..j , pywim vi yucnwui] spa
Tbty ius very IMormt, so dmikt, betu^^uU
t eu early tint* after the election f bat the

re.nlt will be shown j
York.. Tomlinson's majority about one

hubdred aUd fifty. A. 0. Walla**** majority
U sbott 0vq hundred and fifty. J. II. White
i* elected Sender. Three Repablioaoe sad
eoe Ooneerratire are elected to the IIqvu*,.The full return* are pot in, bat this I*. about
correal.

Chetter..Moms' majority i* .uppoced to be
about two thousand. Wallace'* majority U
about fourteen hundred. The Regular ticket
ha* a majority of four to eight hundred in
the county. All the box** are in, but not yet
Masted. Will gire you full totemeat tomorrow.. ,

i Tairfitid..Official count not yet declared,
but a Majority for Mom*' ticket e*thn*tod at
iboat seventeen hundred fat the nonnty.. The
Bolter*' elect a Senator, two County Cotsebdonors,and probably one Repramntatiue^.
The election we* qaiet and orderly. Walace'smajority for CongreM i* the county is
apposed to be in the neighborhood of'1500.
Ltxington..The Democratic Conservative

iokct has be*a elected. Hope tor Senator,
tad Messrs. Mcctzo and Lowttan for ReJ>reentatlres.
Bamtcell..The Regular Republican ticket

i elected.
Lamrent..The Moses ticket is elected by00 or 900 majority.'
Union..The Bolter* ticket If elected bybout 860. The Bolters' end Conservative

eket for Coanty officer was Ssuch scratched,
te confidence is expressed that all the Demo,
rati* candidates tor the Legislature are electi,with the Sheriff, Probate Judge, and CounrCommissioners. The majority for B. F*
erry will not be as great as Tomlinson's, but
is safe to put it at 260.
JTtralaw.The Regular Republican Lioket is

looted.
Am<Ur$on.It is estimated that Tomlinson's

i*jority will be about 600. The Countv tick.
ta wen eat, and Featheraton, (Democrat,)
oho Cochran, (Republioan,) and Wilson, (InepcndcDt,)candidate* hare probably been
leaked to the Legislature. There were about
,050 white, and 1,480 colored, rotes polled..
orry, for Solioitor, gets a majority of about
,000 iu this County;
Spartanburg.Reports from a*renteon boxes

;ire 815 majority for the Democratic Countyieket. Returns from fourteen boxes giro
'omlinson 1,085 majority. The remaining
oXes will giro 200 additional majority for
he County ticket, and 500 additional majorL
y for Tomlinson. The Connty Democratic
ioket'a estimated majority is 1,085 ; Tomlinon'sestimated majority is 1,585. B. F. Per*
y, for Congmss, and H. L. McQowan, for Soioitor,ran with the County ticket.
Ckerterjteld.The Mooes State ticket is

looted in this county by 600 majority. Posiblythia majority ma} reaoh 000. The Poll
it Cheraw gives Moses 101 majority; other
Itate officers more.

Kerthaio.Official rote as follows : Moses,
,328 ; Tomlinson, 1,013 ; Rainey, 2,209 ; Coin*
,312 ; L. E. Johnson, 977. Total number of
otes 2,572. The rogulara elect their entire
icket.

Oeonet..Thejelection passed off quietly
tys the Keowee Courier. The Tomlinson
icket for State officers is about 600 votes

t> -.~
v,vll » via j o iiiojoniy ior V/ongreM

i also between 800 and 800. Col. Keith
as been eleoted to the Senate by a large
mjority. Mr. Herndon ie one of our Repssentatives; the other ie in doubt. Strib.
og, for Clerk, Denby, for Probate Judge
'raig, for Sheriff, Lewis, for School Comlisaioner,and Wooden, for Coroner, have
een elected. W. H. Stribling baa been
leeted County Commissioner, the others
no being doubtful.
Marion..All the polle are heard from
ith the following result: Regular ticket,,402; Bolters' Lioket, 2,288; majority for
ie Regular ticket, 166. The Couety Re.
oblioau tioket is elected by the same mairity,the Democrats voting with the Boltra.The colored people voted solidly..
ew whites voted. The Republican ticket
raa somewhat split.
Charletton..All the Radical politicians

i the eity were on tipstoe yesterday, i ntil
was positively known that Bowen had

eaten Mackey by several hundred major ir.It the city, Mackey has a majority of
849. but in the country preeineta Bowen
as at lesst 2,800 majority. The ind iceon*are that Mr. Willlroao is sleeted Clark
[ Court, and Mr. O. I. Cunningham is
eoted County Commissioner. The rest of
ie ticket is badly mixed up, and it eannot
I certainly known what candidates for
ie Legislature are elected, until the official
ports come iu from the parishes.
Marlboro'..The County has elected all

' the Regular Motes tieket.
Richland..The lfoees ticket for State
id County officers has been elected by a
try large majority.
Pickcnt..The eatire Conservative tieket
ib been elected, Gov. Perry's majority
i Congress it about 600.
IxwcatUr..Tomlinrou, 1,004 ; Moses,

12. The whole bolters' tieket ahead in
is County. The Democratic tieket was
ected in the County, with the exception'
one Representative.D. C. Wolf, (white

epublican.) who beat his opponent, Welsh,
f a majority of nine. The Democratic
ajority in the Connty is nine-five.
Aiken..Moset' majority in over two
outand. Whole Republican county tickelected.
Edgefield..In Edgefield county Motes
oeived 8878 and Tomiinton 219 votes..
is regu'ar ticket ran in aboat ilia same
tio. i
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STATE AND OTHER ITEMS.

The glti house of Mr. E. J. Lide, in DarlingtonCounty, together with iu contents,
and sixteen bales of cotton, were destroyed
by lire oa Wednesday morning, 9th Inst.,
about 7 o'clock. The gin was in motion at
the time, and the fire was first dlsoovered
in tbe lint room. The eanse is not definitelyknown, bat suspicions point to incendiarism.
Wo regret to learn that the gin house

together with the steam engine, gin-head, six*
tj yards bagging and seren bales cotton, were

bnrned on Major James Pagan's Wateree plantation,on the l&lh instant, says the Winnsboro'Newt. Tho machinery was running at
the time, and friction was the cause.

The Marlboro Times states that on Monday
night, near Quick's Church a house was

bnrned, and four colored children perished in
the flames.
Four inohta of snow fell in Bangor, Maine,

on tbe night of the 18th inst.
Hob. Luoius M. Whnbuah, Senator in

the Legislature from Chester, died in Co
lumbia, on the 17th inat.^.of consumption.
Tho bridge near Co'umbia, connecting

Richland nnd Lexington Counties, has been
re-built.
While Mr. D. A. Thomaa was aaeiating at

the election in Saotoc, Union County, some

scoundrel »et fire to hie gin houee, and
burot it down, with a bale and a half of
aeed cotton, fodder and some valuable machinery.Lore from $700 to $1,000.
The gla house of Captain W. 8 Moore,

of Yeik County, was burned on Thursday,
1Mb inat, with some twenty balea of cotton.Tba fire was caused by the spindle ot
the brush wheel becoming boated. The
lint room wae filled with loose cotton, which
burnt like powder.
The large bridge over Three and-Twenty

Creek, on tho Blue Ridge Reilroad, wae
burned Thursday night. In eonwqnenee,
ne train came down yesterday. It la esid
to have been one of the beet bridges on
the road. The fire is supposed to have
been' the work of en ineendiary.

Mr. James kJones, one of the moat enter
prising farmers in Fairfield county, raised
this yeer on seven acres of river bottom
land, seven hundred and eleven and a

quarter bushels eorn, eighteen thousand
pounds fodder, and the land ie now covered
with pumpkins.
Mr. Erasmus Kerrin, of Darlington, lost

one of his shlldren. little boy.tn a vary
distressing manher. The little fellow, in
tome way, got caught tn a cotton gin and
wae torn to pioeea. Hi# father wee absent
from home at the lime attending court.

It is rumored that Brietow succeeds Williamsin President Orent's cabinet, as AttorneyOsneral, after the elections. WiK
II... .Ill ...il/l. .... >k. 1--I 4.
imun »iii piwiua u»n v>«« trwwnu IQIIUII «fV

adjudicate the Alabama elainr.e, between
the people end the Government, which it
i> expected Congress will eeUblieh.
A Baptist Conference in New York, te

bled e revolution censoring a pMtor who
(lowed open oommunion.
John A. Whittemore hne been appointed

postmaster at Sumter, iu Uis State.
The 8umtar tWatchman aaja: "Mr*.

Franeie Scarborough, widow of Mr. Henry
Scnaboroagh, of Sumter Connty, recently
enjoyed a family dinner and re-union, on

her 90th or 91et birth-day. Seated around
that happy domestic board wera the firel
bom of five generations.an locident worthy
of note, not only becauae of its extreme
rarity, hut because it notee the vigor and
longevity of one of our most esteemed Sumterfami'le#,*"
Rev. J. A. Chambliaa has aeeepled the

invitation to the pastorate of the Citadel
Square Baptist Chureh of Charleston.

General Spinner haa just decided thai
when a mutilated bill has five eighth* left,
it shall te redeeinihle al its full value.
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Tub PBBMDKMTtAL Tickets..The Pres'o
dentisl nominations are now completed
and M pan oot" u follows:

Cincinnati and Baltimore.
President.Horace Greeley.
Vice President.B. Grata Brown.

Philadelphia.
Presidents.Ulysses 8. Grant.
VfeO-President.Henry Wileon.

Louimille.
President.Charles O'Connor.
Viee President.John Quiney Adams.

Temperance.
President.James Black.
Vice President.John Ri asell.

jimii* VifJAnsi*
President.Charles Francis Adams.
Vice President.J. 8. Barlow.

Nondctcript.
President.Viotoria C. Woodhull.
Vice President.Frederick Douglass.

Lunatic.
President.General Francis Train.
Vice-President.Danie! Pratt.

Grkcnvillx, S. C , Oct. as.Cotton is selling to-day at 16)@17 eeots

CHARLESTON, Oct 21.
Cotton quiet and dull.middling 18|@18#; receipts 2,186 boles ; sales 100 ; stoel

20,734.
Now York, Oot 21.Cotton s'.eady; sales 4.130 bales.uplnndi19# ; Orleans 20| Gold IS.

M%rrikd, by Rev.Samuel M.Green, or
the tenth October, at the residence of Mr
James Suher, the bride's father, IIKNRY J.
CHOWDER, Esq., and Mlsa LAURA 3UIBER, all of Greenville County.

OBITUARY.
Dibd, near Green*ille, S. C., Oetobei

16th, 1872, KANDELL CROFT, aged tbre<
years lour months and eight days; onlj
son of Oolonel and Mrs. Edward Croit.
" A child < f God, and an ioheritor of tht

Kingdom of Heaven,"

ssjsa&fr&sea
PRICES CURRENT,
Corrected Weekly, by Moeara. Ferenaon 4

Miller, Merchant*.

GREENVILLE, S. C., Oat. 21, 1372.
BACON.C. K. Side., amoked » tt>.....14©44" » 44 dry .alt Tft lb.,...184©IIam.,sugar cared, lb.,~..26©.44 country, 44 44

Shoulders, smoked, $1 fb.,,.114©." dry tall 44 44 ...10©10jBUTTER, # tb-20©BEESWAX,» 1h26©CHICKENS, W head20@COFFEE,t» i>,Rio ......23©fl44 44 lb, Java^. 30©i4ii ii Mocha,... 40©.CORN, $ bushel, old ...»1 00©4444 44 new,- 6>©7<EGOS, $ dozen .......20 ©FLOUR,barrel,
GOLD, $1 12]INDIGO, Spanish Float »2 ©<
IKON, IS lb, Aaerioan...... 74<LARD, M lb..... , 13©liLEAD, fjt lb 16<
LEATHER, $ lb, Sole, Hemlock 30 © 83<

m n u H oak 46 © 60<
44 44 44 Upper 60 © 70<
44 44 44 Harness 60 © 66<

MOLASSES, 1ft gallon, Muscovado «0@.44 44 44 Near Orl. Syrup...$1 0C
44 Sugar House %t .35©." 44 44 44 (Jail 50©.NAIL8, V keg J3 00 © 8 5fl

RYE, %i bushel, - . 00©SALT,Jglsaok, Liverpool ....,.........*2 75
SUGAR; 1R lb, Brown ....12J©14c44 44 44 Clarified, 14©16cf 44 « Crushed0 15J©l6|eRiirnTTwn ..- -i-i-.- «
MMAM*All VI BWTWO-BlgUlB, <f& DKIO 11) [Q).«- retail,.....124®.cTALLOW, * lb lOtoiaiWHEAT, buahel, SI 50&l®fi
TARN, Factory, by bale ,'.Tl 55

« « " bnocb $100

Strayed or Stolen,
FROM the underaigned, on

Monday, 14tb inatr.ut, Dear Brew*jQ^tb»Crton Port Office, Laurena County,
a BAY HORSE MULE. Said Mule U be
tween fourteen and fifteen hand* high, and
wai flea year* old laet epring fie era*
purehaaed from a drove, and if at rayed, mayendeavor to return to Tcnnteace, whither
he came. A liberal reward will he paidfor delivery of the Mule, or for any in*
formation that w II lead to hia recovery.OEOROE MEDLOCK,

Brewerton Tost Office. Laurena Co, 8. C
Oct 23 262*
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MaixdiN"
'TrrAVBju*t r«e«i**4 1 / JXjL 1 » Freeh Lot of Standard
Pharmaceutical

Preparations,
1 Constating of

Elixir of Beef, Wine, Iron and
Cinchona.

Elixir of Iron, Quinine and Arsenic.
Elixir of Bitter Wioe of Iron. It
Elixir of Pyrophosphate of Iron.
Elixir of Iron,- Quinine and
.Strychnine.

Elixir of Ferreted Cinchona.
Sugar-Coated Pills, (Bullock &

Crenshaw.)Lozenges, and various other articles.
A Large and Pfesh Assortment of

Fine Perfumeries and Soaps.
I#" Asronta for SIMMONS' HEPATICCOMPOUND, ooe of the beat Potent MedioibeeIn MM. <'

f-¥^ Stock of Drugs complete.
,

« _«-.
i

Light! Light! Light!
LAIR!LA1FS! LAMPS!!
XO BARRELS 'I

Kerosene Oil.
Hand Lamps,

Stand Lamps,
Bracket Lamps,

Swinging Lamps,
Lanterns, andT..v... n.A. »

juaui)/ viuuua ui every descriptionand Pried. Call and examine.
cr The OoTemmtit requires that ellKerosene Oil shell aland a fire best of 110°Oui Oil is guaranteed to stand ISO®, and

. will be sold at the same price aa tbe cheep;erOil
9

A LARGE LOT OF
OIOARS

just opened low. Try oar Cigars at 2 for 6<*,

NEW BOOKS Just Received:
Christian Harmony.The Hymnal,

NEW BAPTI8T HYMN BOOK.Oct 23 26tf

Change of Business.
I DESIRE to gira notice that I hare this

day sold my enterest in the stock of
, DRY OOOD8 and OKOCERIES in the firm

of FOWLER A VAUGHN, with my goodwill, to Messrs. AUSTIN A SUOCKI.EY,
, who will in fbtnre conduct the same, and io

retiring from Ike business, would commend
them to our old friends and customers as wor*} thy their highest esteem and confidence,

c W. P. VAUGHN.
September 18, 1872.

Take Notice*
XXTE hare bought out all of the stock ofTV the firm of FOWLER A VAUGHN,1 continuing business at the old stand. We
hereby assume all of tbe liabilities of tbe old
concern, and all persons owing debts to them,

» will make payment to us. Tbe old friends ofthe establishment will receive a warm reeep,tiou, and no trouble will be spared to girogeneral satisfaction.
FOWLER, AUSTIN A Co.OeL 22, 1872

Money.
V

ALL persons indebted to the Firm ofFOWLBR k VAUGHN are notifiedthat all aeconnte doe them are very much
, needed, therefore an early settlement is desired.

FOWLER, AUSTIN k CO.October 22, 1872. 26-tf

lm mmiT
. AND

: GROCERIES.
THE undersigned bete now on bend

and will continue to keep, full tup'pliet of

Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Shirtings, Sheetings, Yarns,

- Bagging, Hats, Caps,
. Boots, Shoes, etc., etc.,'

Also Groceries, Sugar, Coffee, Flour,i Bacon, Lard, Mackerel, Teas
| Besides Hardware, Cutlery, Ajcee,

iHoes, Shovels, Chains,
> And everything needod about tbe Farfn
> or Home.
>

f&r All we want it a trial, and aatisfxctionwill le guaranteed.
Jt#"The highest price will be paidfor Couitfry Produce.

'

foWlek. AotTiiv Stco
; 0«f 28 o.. 45tf

r ...

i Bridge Notice.
rrtuv.«>.." r. ,L * -*»
_ -|.r- . vu< i «v» ful mc ICUIOT1I Of AQ9S1 X LEY'S BRIDGE over Saluda Hirer' hack to the old playe, »iH «> lhe

lowest bidder, on Saturday, the 10th Novemberat tho Bride#.
JOHN T. G08SETT.

Cbm'n B'd Co. Com're, Pickene Co.
W. A. nuiwoN,Cbni'n B'd Co. Com'ra, Otveorllle Co.

Oat 23 254.

: GEORGE KALDWAY,
COLUMBIA. 8- O.

XNVITE8 all hia frianda in tha op country,when they roroe down, not to paaa byhim without stopping in and trying bis choice
WIVES, LIQUORS and LAGER

Oct 23 25 3taj
11 *

The Grand Central .

»- ... ^.

E8TABIISBMT
Is How Recclrlnf

7&&XSSX33&

TOUCHES I
-

-yfi
Hrwl »ti.f * ^ 141 -ft . , J 1 11

WB »r« sow Milled In otir large and
elegant etote, where enetnmera will

Had itmt convenience end 00mfort, with
Pl«»ty of light to make their .election*
ne uriijiM department. ere thoroughly

inuvu u auipiy snppiiru who oh
the now and dcslrpb'.* goads found either
i» Domrstie or Poreige market*.
We eordieily invite *11 to eaaoelne our

Urge end ettreotive etook, where will be
fouod, at all time#, ike latest novelties, >
well es e full )ipe of DOMESTICS and
HOMESPUNS. HlAit
Our CARPETS ere saeeedingly beautiful

in pattern# eed v«u Aw* !n P.rtce*IiyOS In endleM variety. ," Our $1.00 and 1.56 KID GLOVES, itt one
and tdo Buttons, are 'be b*-st ever sold in
Colombia for the n«onej. All fit well, and
keep the ladies in good humor.
We have adopted a new rule at the

GRAND CENTRAL.we give eostotuere
their exaet change. 7

WMD. LOVE A CO.,
Grand Central Dry Goods Establishment,Uunoer the Wheeler Housa, Corner Main A

Plain street*. 85-3no.

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THI8 fint^elass end entirely now establishment,located in the business midst afSouth Carolina's Capital, affords the very best
accommodation* to the
TRAVELING PUBLIC AND PERMANENT

GUESTS.
Large airy rooms elegantly furnished,

GAS, BELLS, and WATER throughout.Ladles' and Gentlemen's
BATnS.HOT AND COLD.

TELBGRAPH OFFICE
In the Rotunds; spscious BILLIARDROOM, furnished with Phclan A Collender'sbest TABLES, and with ail the modernimprovements of a

FIRST-CLASS HOTELL.
THE "COLUMBIA"

If, in all respects, one »f the firat lioustsSouth.
The Proprietor having had an experience ofnearly a quarter of a eentury in the manage nentof the Charleaten Hotel, ia sufficient

guarantee that the 44COLUMBIA" will befound aa represented.
Wlf. GORMAN, Proprietor.J a a. F. G Ananas, J. 0. Dohkrtt, Ass'ta.Oet 23 263m

E. E. JACKSON,
Drugggist and Apothecary.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oet. 23 233m

MCKERSON HOUSE,
PLAIN STREET,

» ^0
MltS. W. A WRIGHT & SON,

Proprietors.
gVfflinS first class HOTEL is

conveniently located to tlio
several Railroad Depots and the
business portion of the city.
Oct 23 253m

J. McKENZIE,
MANUEAormn DAILT

CANDY, CAKES. & CONFECTIONS
Of Pur* Sugar,

CAKES lead and Ornameted to order.Toya. Fruite, Nuta, Jellies. Ac., Refreshmentat Wholesale and Retail, serveddorinir Fair Week. MAIN ST. C01UMBIA,S, C. 25.8m.

KINAIID & WILEY,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHINC, HATS, UMBRELLA8 CANES,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

CKLKDRATP.D

STAR BSX&V8.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oet 28 253m.

JYEW GOODS,
AT THE

I,MIES' STORE.
HOVEY & TOWNES
HAVE Juat received « spTondid Stock in

their line.

-Staple Goods. Bleached and
Brown Sheetings And Shi:tings,Drills, Pillow Casing, Ticking,Canton Flannel And Prints.

Finn nf«u rListflo Hill"! a I'-""

caa, Poplins, Merinos, Crettoiuies,Tainisc Cloth, Baden Suit Cloth,<fcc., <fcc.
ALSO,

A Largo Stock Cloths, Cassimerca,Chinchilla Cloth, Jeans,Kersey, Flannels, Blankets and
Drugget.

ALSO,Notions, Hosiery, Qloves, Scarfs, 4Ribbons and Trimmings.Ladies' and Children's Shoes
and Gaiters of all styles.Shawls from 60 cts. to $20.

j" uu m iiuiii.Theycharge Nothing for Showing their looda.
IIOVEY & TOWNES.

Oct 0 tf


